
CHAPTER V111 

TllE SCOTSMAN IN NEW BRIJETSWICK 

Thy tm n dmptr m g g d  j n ? k  
$1 ItmoS!~ pcmplr IIW ills a m  .- 
Dill ~ I I T L I I  Ihrir ronstu ntil OEmn bawlb~, 
Orbe zwat # h d r ~ - R % & n t l i ~  hnmkonw .-- 
~ l t ~ d  frrmo tlte old .rtnnbsl ~ ~ m k t !  
A rqriril nltrginy to i ~ e  IIW. 

W Hf LE there arc not as many people of ~cottish 
desccnt in New Brunswick as in thc sister 

psot.incc: of Nova Scotia, thcrc are a large nurnllcr 
of zl~e population who arc proud of having in their 
vcins tllc blood of the race of Albion. 

In tllc year r 76 I, Fort Fredcrick in St. John 
I-larbour was garrisoned by a I-Iighfand rcgirncnt, 
ancl d u r i n ~  the same year the hasl~ous was for the 
first time scgularly surveycd by, a Scotsman, Captain 
Brute, of rhc Royal Enginecrs, and a map ~Ilcn 
made is still extant. 

In thc followinf: yeas, an exploring party, con- 
sisting of ahout twenty persons, ca~nc to St. John 
from Newburypert in New England, and journeyed 
u p  the river as far as Fredericton and beyond, 
They found at che mouth of the Nashwack River 
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the remains of a vesy old fortress. The single 
Frenchman whom they cnconnrcrcd told them that 
it was originally built by a party of scttters from 
Scotland, who were without doubt those sent out 
by Sir 'IITilIiam Alexander, undcr Claude de la Tour. 

In I 7 64, IVilliam Davidson, a native pf the north 
of Scotland, most probably Caithness, came ancl 
settfed at Miramichi, and rcccivecl c~rcnsivc grants 
of lands. Wit11 him was associated a Mr. Cort of 
Abcrdccn. Four years beforc, in I 7 Go, a prominent 
trader named PValkct, who also bailed from Scot- 
land, founded a trading post on Alston Paint. 
These were a fcw of tllc vesy early, hardy pioilcers 
who settled on those coasts and who were of Scottish 
birth, 

As already shown, a large portion of the Unitcd 
Empirc Loyalists and Trcasury sr hlilitary Loyalists 
wcrc of Scottish birth or cstraction. Tllcy wcrc 
for the  most past soldiers. In fiIcGregor0s 
"nriti<h ~2merica"iit is shown that of tl~c 
thousaftcls of Loyalists who poured into the pru- 
vince, many mcsc of Scottish descent . Tl~ey scttlcd 
principally on the St. John ancl St. Croix rivers, 
and the Iist, which is stiIl cxtant, sl~ou~s their origin 
and place of settlement. 

I t  would he impossible in a work of this lirnitecl 
nature to include t l ~ c  names of a11 the Unitcd Empire 
Loyalists of Scottish origin who settled in Canada 
or the Maritime Provinces. 

A few of the Ieaders in New Brunstvick will, 
however, be referred to. A prominent Scotsman 
was Captain Archibald hlclean, who settled in St. 
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John in r 783. Another founder of that city was 
Charles McPhetson. Hug11 Mackay and t1t.Q 

othcrs of his clan were carly settlers at this 
tjme, and thc military Loyalists furnished elcvun 
hlacdonalds. 

Thc county of Rcstfgouche was a leading Scottish 
scttlerncnt, as the placc-names of Dunlce, Glenliirct, 
Clcnel~, Campbelltown, and Dalhousie show. The 
settlers here wcrc direct from the Old Land. Many 
were f sl~er-folk, and nor rcally by experience fitted 
to till the soil. But they were a sturdy folk in 
tlre main, and managed to make their way. 

A pent many of tllc Scotsmcn cntcr~d the lumber 
trade on thc diffcscnt rivers in zhc province, and 
many acquircd large fortunes. The great clraw- 
hacks to thc sctt lc~l~cnrs for nearly a century wcrc 
thr! tcrriblc fircs that  swept thc country, partly 
owing to thc Ercat areas ol pine lands. 

Onc o f  thc Govcmors, Sir Mo\vard Douglas, who 
was a Scotsman, took a dccp interest in ctlucation 
anrl thc gcncral irnproven~rnt of the peopIc. I-Ie 
(lid much to foster the foundation of coltcgss and 
schools, and, being of that Church, he enco~tragccl 
Preshytcrianism. 

Ja11n Fre~cr ,  father of rhc Hon. John Jarnes 
rr;tser, J'ravincinl Sccrctary, was an earl!. scttlcr. 
Ilc came lron-i Inverness-sltirc in I so_t, and scz t led 

c l .  .4lexandcr IVcdderi>urn of hhcr- 
deal was an author m d  a public oficer in the 
pro\.incc. I-lis son was the Hon. \Villiarn \ITedder- 
burn, Speaker of the .-Issernbly. P: rbain Johmton, 
3Icnlber of Parliament for Kent County, was thc. 
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representative of a Scottish family which inter- 
married with the Acadians. 

l n connection with the history of the Scotsmcn 
in Ncw Brunswick, there is no more intcsesting 
chapter than that dealing wit11 thc Quecn's Rangers, 
Simcoe's famous regiment, as there was a largc 
element of Scotsmcn among its soldiers. It ~ 3 5  

the most noted of all Royalist colonial battalions, 
chiefly because Sirncoe was its commander. In 
oficisl documents it  was sametfmcs called " The 
King's First American Re~irncnt ." It was founded 
in 1776, in thc colonies of Connecticut and Ncw 
York, and soon mustered fully four hunclrcd mcn 
.rvl~o were at first all American Loyalists. But as 
time went on, the cornpasition of tllc regiment 
changed, and it became more European than 
American. According to the muster rolls, datcd 
August 24, r 780, out of the forty commissioned 
officers attachcrl to the regiment, nineteen wcrc of 
Scottish birth. This was during the pcsiotl whcn 
Cotoncl Rogers held tlic command ant1 before 
Coloncl Frcnch succeedcc1 him. French had as his 
successor a Scotsman, Major Wcrnyss, under whose 
command tlrc rcgirnenr on September I r ,  2 777# 
at the victorious battlc of Brandywine, covcrcd 
itscli with glory, The nlorsk of shc battlc fell 
upon the Rangers, then about four hundred strong, 
and a detachment from thc 7 1st Regimcnt under 
mother Scotsman, Major Ferguson. Aftcr this 
period the regiment consisted of eleven companies, 
one of which wvas purely Highland, with kilts and 
a piper. 
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The regiment, on its disbanding, settled mainly 
in New Brunswick, and there arc many descendants 
of d ~ e  eficers ancl men in the province. 

The muster roll of 178 I includes t l~c  
follo~ving list of Scotsmen, who were oficcrs 
and privates :-Rlajor Riclrd. Amstrong ; Rev. 
John Agmew ; Quartermaster Alex. bfathcson ; 
Surgeon's Mate J m e s  Macaulay ; Capt. John 
hfackay ; Ensign Jotin Ross ; Scrgcants, Donald 
31ncdonaId, John hlacdonald, and Cicorgc Su t l~cr-  
I,md ; Corporals, Geo. \Valkcr, Jarncs Gunn ; 
Ururnmcr \\:m. Xfackay. Privates, Jolin Craigie, 
t\lcx. McKinnon, illex. McLcan, R. AIcDouxnl, 
Angus McDonald, Hug11 hIcKinlay, BIur11t1~11 
RlcLcod, AIcx. McDonald, LachIan 3tcliinnon, 
Alcx. hlcClure, Alex. Curry, \Irm. Smyth, John 
>lcLachlm. 

Capt. S tephensonS Company : Capt. Francis 
Stcphcnson : Cicut. Alcx. bratheson ; Corporals, 
Michacl nurnr, Gcorge Miller ; I'rivatcs, Carbray 
h r r a s ,  Ct'm. Uh isholm, 'Thas. La~vc, David 01 ivcr, 
John ZVllitc, N. :\yrcs, Jos. Dawson, Jas. Sparks. 

Capt. EI1cCrcans Company : Capt. R, McCrca ; 
Lieut. Chas. Dunlop and Lieut. Patterson ; .C-r- 
Xeant W .  Durnetr ; Privates, Digory Sparks, \\'m. 
hawridson, 3I ichael Mcl nt yrc, Jan~es Smit It, RI ichacl 
i\,rcDonald, Pctcr \Vood, John Brown, Thos. 
Rohertson. 

Capt. Murray's Company : Capt. Jas. hlulray ; 
Ensign Edwasd hlurrny ; Sergeants, Jas. hfcConell 
and Sarnuei Uurnett, ; Privates, N. Huston, J. 
hfcEwen, John Uurns, Wm. Kirk, Alex. Ross, Jas. 
Gremer, J. B. hliIler. 
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Capt. Kert"s Company: Capt. Jas. Kerr; 
Ensign Creighton McCrea ; Privates, Jas. Cochrmc, 
Patsick Rcad, Wm. Armstrong. 

Capt. Agncw"s Company : Capt. Stair Agnew ; 
Lieut. Huglr hlcKay ; Ensign S. h s t r o n g .  

Capt. hlcGi1l"s Company : Lieut. Adam Allan, 
Robert Richey ; Privates, Patrick Allan, T. Coyne, 
J. Brown, Wm. Scoby. 

Capt. Smith's Company : Ensim Andrew Arm- 
strong ; Sergeant S. Stevcns ; Privatcs, 'ZVm. 
Durns, John Thornson, Mrm. Graham, Alex. 
J~hnson.  

Capt. Whitlock's Company : Capt. John Whit- 
lock ; Sergeant John King ; Drummer Daniel 
McKay ; Privatcs, Henry Adam, CEras. Royd, Clias. 
McKinIcy. 

Capt. Shaw's Company : Capt. Knens Shaw ; 
Lieut. Andrew hlcCan ; Ensign Jos. Matl~eson ; 
Drummer UIack Prince ; Privates, Hugh Morris, 
Jna. Scrivcr, John Smith, Jas. McFarland, Gco. 
Murdock, Thos . Patterson, Thos . Crawferd, Jno . 
Hamilton. 

Capt. Wallop's Company : Lieut. St. John 
Dunlop, 

CavaIry Hussar Troop : Licut. Allan MacNab 
(fathcr of Sir Allan MacNa'b) ; Quartermaster John 
McGi t l ; Psivatcs, Robt. Fcrguson, John McConnel, 
Saml. Lindsay, David lindsay, Andrew Shields, 11. 
Coshrane, David hlitchel E, John Stephens, Jas. 
Campbell, Geo. Killan, Duncan Campbell, Jna. 
Munro. 

Capt. Shanks' Troop: Lieut. Gm. Spencer; 
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privates, Angus Mclntyre, N. Gladstone, John 
Houston, Jas. Johnston, Jos. Mitchell, F. Miller, 
Archd. McKinley, Jno .Clask. 

Capt. Saunders' Troop : CorpraI John Hmey ; 
Privates, R. Brown, Jas. Campbell, J. Inglis, J. 
Sparks, J. Blair. 

Capt. Sutherland's Troop : Cornet B. lhomp- 
son ; Quartemastcr Wm. McLachIin. 

At the settlement of the rcgimenr in Nova 
Scotia at the peace in 1783,  the return of the 
Rangers totalled 5 7 3. T h e y  tvcrc disbanded at St. 
John on October r g, I 783, and scttlcd largely in 
York County, the parish of Qumnsbuty being 
named aCtcr the regiment, and formed thc 
largest body of military Loyalists chat settled in 
thc Maritime Provinces. 

Of the officers, Rlajor James Wemyss was after- 
wards Lieut.-Col, of tl~c 63rd Regiment. In 1 8 1 9  
hc petitioned the Prince Kcgcnt lrorn New York 
for assistance. He was tircn in his old age, ancl 
said he had hopes to end liis life in Scotland, his 
native land. Rut be sulTcrcd a loss of prcpcrty, and 
at the time of the petition was in indigent circurn- 
stances. He was of the nosed Scottish family of 
whom the Earl of IVcrnyss is the Iwad. Capt. 
Arthur Ross was killed in tile \Vest Indies. Capt. 
Michael Armstrong saw a great deal of service. 
Simcae recommended him. He went with the 
regiment to New Bmswick, where he received 
a large grant of land at the mouth of the Nacawick. 
He became a magistrate, and was alternrards Lieut.- 
Colonel of the Militia, but finally rose to be Lieut.- 
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General in thc British Army. H e  dicd at Frederie- 
ton in I 8 I 7. The Rev. John Agncw was of an old 
family in Wigtonshire, of which shire he was a 
nntivc. I-Ee bccamc Rector of Sufiolk, Virginia. 
I Ic scrtled in N e w  Brunswick, and bccamc a mcm- 
l ~ r  of t hc House of Assembly. I.1e died in 1 X I a, 
aged eighty-five. Capt. James Kcrr was born in 
Dumfries, was in New York at the time of the 
Revolution. He raised a part of a company of the 
Rangers. He returned to Scotland, but Iater settled 
in Nova Scotia at Parrshro. Hc died at Rmherst 
(In Junc 6, 1830, in his seventy-sixrh year. I-Ie 
was s Colonel of the Militia, and had sevcral sons : 
" * l hornas, an ensign in tl~c lxoynl Ncwfauncll;~n.cl 
Regiment, was killed at the battle of I+cnclztown ; 
James dicd in the Navy on board t l ~ c  Roynl 
IVillinrn; another son, John, became a wealthy 
n~crcllant of St. John, New Brunswick ; and 
another, Joseph, an cxtensivc rnill-owncr at tValIacc, 
Nova Scatia. 

Capt. John McGiII was a native of Scotland. He 
went to St. John at the peace, and had lands there ; 
but he moved to Upper Canada, and became a 
member of the Legislative Council. 

Capt. Stair Agnew, soli af the chaplain, followed 
the war, and being captured, t n s  imprisoncrl at 
St .  hIalo, in France, untiI the peace. Ele settled 
in York County, Ncw Brunswick ; was a member 
of the House of Assembly for thirty years, and a 
judge of the Court of Common Pleas for York 
County. Capt. Jas. Murray drew land in Pmsboro, 
Nova Scotia, dose to Capt. Kerr, but did not 
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there. Capt. John Whitlock scttlcd in 
Queen's County, was colonel of Militia and a 
Justice of tlte Peace. Capt. John -Wackay, a native 
of Scotland, settled in York County, whcrc he died 
in r 822.  Lieut. Allan 3IacNab settlecl in Uppcr 
Canada. Ensign Hug11 Mackay, settled at St. 
Geargc, Ncw Brunswick, and was elected a mem- 
ber of thc: Assembly during thirty years. Hc tttt?s 

3 eoloncl of Militia and Scnior Judge of Con~n~on 
Fleas for Charlortc County. Ilc died in 1343, 
agcrl ninety-scvcn. Adam Allan settled in Ncrv 
nsunswick in York County, ancl becamc lieutenant 
in tllc King"% New Brunswick 12egirnen t .  

From many sources there was a continual influx 
of Scottish peoplcs, until in the year I S 4 3  the 
census showcd about 30,000 persons of that dcseent 
in the province. Many of them were, as is sl~owm, 
of United Ernpirc Loyalist or military ancestry. 
Many soldiers of the famous Black IVatch 
Rcgimcnt, or 4znd Highlanders, settled on the 
St. John closc to Frcclcricton. The towns of 
Rathtirst and DaIhousic on the Bay of Chaleurs 
were also largely of Scottish origin. 

The following list of Scottbsh Presbyterian 
families in Ncw Rruns~vick in the year r S43 
may be uE intermt in this  connection : Sr. John 
City, 3 0 0  to 400  families ; Kingston, roo families ; 
Parish of St. James, Charlotte County, I 50 
familics ; St. Andrews, Charlotte County, r 5 0  
families ; Digdequash, roo families ; Magaguavc- 
dick, oc families ; Sudbury County, r 50 families. 

There were also many settlers of Scottish origin 
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at Nashwack, in York County, at Fredericton, New- 
castle, Chatham, Riehibucto, Restigouche, Dorches- 
ter, Norton, and Woodstock. I t  must not be for- 
gotten that many of ~ ~ C S E  Scotsmen were of Ulster 
Scottish origin-as a large number of Ulster Scots- 
men came into the country. A noted Ulster Scots- 
man was the late Senator Nrark, of New Brunswick, 
who was sitting as a Senator of the Dominion at 
Ottawa only a few years ago, in his one hundred 
and first year-and still having all his faculties. 
Zle died a year Iater aged one hundred and two. 
There is a fine portrait of the old Senator, aged 
one hundred and one, painted by a Icading 
Canadian a r t i s t ,  which is  now hanging in the gallery 
of the Senatc at Ottawa. It may be interesting to 
know that the portraits of almost all of the 
Speakcrs of the Senatc ox Upper Hausc at Ottawa 
that arc not Frenchmen arc those of Scotsmen. 
The namcs are : Rass, Milier, MC Pherson, MachTab, 
Allan, Sir lfTilliam Carnpbel!, and Sir Almandcr 
Campbell. 

Some notable Scotsmen in early New Brunswick 
are well worth chronicling. Rlany of the clans 
and families were represented. Danicl Grant, who 
settled at the purely Scottish colony of St. 
Andrews, was from Golspie in Suthcrlandshise, 
where Dunsobin Castle stands. H e  died in zS34, 
aged eighty-two. The farniIy of Gray, Scottish 
United Empire Loyalists, num.bered thirteen, 
children of Joseph Gray, who settled at Halifax. 
A brother William became a magistrate in King's 
County, New Brunswick, and died in 1824, aged 
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ninety-six. T h c  Scottish settlements in New Bruns- 
wick date from the very earliest period, that of Sit 
IG'illiam APexanrleres sscttlement on the St. John 
River. lVliiFe the present population is not as 
distinctly ScottisIt as that of Nova Scotia, there 
are many people of that and Ulster Scottish blood 
in the province, and no chronicle of this province 
can be perfect without reference to the influence 
and pmsonality of thc Scotsman. 

Fusthcr mcntion of Smtsmcn in Ncrv Bruns- 
wick will be found in the chapter on Scottish 
societies. 
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